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Preparing for Winter
free app will give families access to the latest, greatest
information at Premier. Stepby-step instruction on how to
set up the app are available at
http://premieracademyof
dance.com. In addition to the
Team App, we will do our best
to keep you informed through
email, texting, our website,

social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram), and through
outgoing messages on the studio’s answering service.
Though we try to be consistent
with the Avon Community
schools, we ask that you utilize
these tools to verify potential
closings.
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“Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let
it Snow,” NO!!. As much as we
would love to have no inclement
weather this winter, it is unrealistic to assume we would be so
lucky. As such, it is best that we
prepare the studio to handle
weather-related closings.
We highly recommend that
all Premier families take advantage of “Team App.” This
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Breakfast with Santa the Holiday
Show—December 15
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NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Demi Bolin
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Important Deadlines:
Pacer’s Ticket 0rders—
November 2
Christmas T-shirt —
November 10

We are excited about the
upcoming Breakfast with Santa on
Saturday, December 15, at the
Hendricks County Fairgrounds
Remember, if your dancer is
interested in participating in this
show, a t-shirt order must be
ordered by November 10.
There will be three shows (times
TBD). Watch for performance
times to be posted on the bulletin
board.
Dancers should arrive 15

minutes prior to show time
ready to dance. Costumes for
this event:
 Tights







ponytail or clipped back off
of the face

 No stage makeup required

This special event is open
to the public. Advanced tickets
Plain Black Shorts (any brand
can be purchased at the studio
/type…However, ”Premier”
for $7/single show or $12/
black shorts will be required
multiple shows. Tickets can
for the Pacers’ performance.)
also be purchased at the door
for $8/single and $13/multiple
Christmas T-Shirt
shows.
Dance Shoes
All practices take place
Hair should be pulled back in a during class time.

Pacers’ Performance, December 8
ALL dancers (age 5 and
above) are invited to be part of
Premier’s pregame performance
at the Pacers’ game on Saturday,
December 8. Dancers will perform the large group Christmas
number they are learning for the
holiday show.
Order forms for tickets
($18/$25/$55 each) are available

at the front desk Everyone,
including the dancers, will be
required to have a ticket.
Ticket orders must be submitted and paid for by November 2.
No matter the price level
of tickets that are purchased,
the Pacers’ organization allows
family to go courtside during

the actual performance and then
return to your assigned seats
immediately following.
Dress for the performance
will include: Christmas t-shirt,
black “Premier” shorts, tights,
white or Christmas socks and
tennis shoes.

Looking for Holiday Gift ideas?
Check out the new Premierwear now available in Premier’s store.
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Premier Student of the Month
credible grace. You are a star student and I look
forward to watching you mature into one of
those dancers you can't take your eyes off! Keep
flying high and smiling big! P.S. Thanks for helping keep my cubby clean!

I'm so excited to announce
Alaina Gulley as our November Student of the
month! Alaina has always
been a pleasure to teach. She
is one of those dancers who
comes into class with a smile
on her face every day! Even as
a little girl she stood out in a class as a kind,
welcoming, and hard working dancer. What
has been the best, however, has been watching
her personality emerge. Alaina is always quick
to smile and laugh, but even quicker to make
others laugh and she has the timing of a seasoned comedian! Thanks, Alaina, for being the
kind of dancer others can turn to on a bad
day. Thank you for always knowing when its
time to focus and when its time to have
fun. We love to watch as you develop your
own self on stage with beautiful lines and in-

Upcoming Events
 November 12-16—Costume sizing week
 November 22-24—Thanksgiving Break
(closed)
 December 8—Pacers Pregame Perf.
 December 15—Christmas Show
 December 22—Tinsel & Tiara Princess Tea

Age: 11
Nickname:
Number of Years at Premier: 7 years
Favorite Color: Light Blue or Lavendar
Favorite Store: Target
Favorite Restaurant: Texas Roadhouse
Favorite Candy/Food: Milky Way/Pasta
Favorite Subject in School: Math
Favorite Sport: Dance or Basketball
Favorite Dance Style: Contemporary
Why do you dance? I dance because you get to
express yourself in many different ways. It is
also so much fun.
What do you want to be when you group up? I
want to be a vet or a business woman..

 December 24-January 1—Christmas Break
(closed) - return January 2
 January 11—Recital Costume Fees Due
 March 25-30—Spring Break (closed)
 April 13—Annual Lock-in
 June 22 - Recital (TENTATIVE DATE)

8405 East US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
Phone: 317.696.9043
www.premieracademyofdance.com
Email: dance@premieracademyofdance.com

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOO K,
TWITTER, AND INSTAGRAM:
Artistry, Imagination,
Confidence

Tinsel and Tiaras Holiday Royal-Tea
Calling All Princesses!!! Premier will
be hosting Tinsel and Tiara Royal-Tea
Princess Camp on Saturday, December
22, 9 a.m.-12 noon for princesses ages 3-

7 years old. During this one-day camp,
participants will make crafts, play games,
and attend princess etiquette lessons.
(There will also be a surprise visit from a

special man dressed in red.)
This popular annual event sells out
quickly, so make sure that you register early!

result of countless hours of labor and
would never have been possible without
the hard work of many of the Premier
Dads! Thank you each and everyone!
Special thanks to Tyler Copeland (Glenroy

Construction) for his tireless efforts in making
sure that our dancers have a safe, quality surface on which to practice. Words cannot
express our gratitude for everyone who
helped to make the new floor a reality!

Special Thanks!!!
If you haven’t had a chance, take a
stroll down the hall and take a look at
the beautiful new dance floor in room 4.
This new floor was installed over
fall break! Replacing the floor was the

Competition Corner
Competition Schedule
Act I Talent*
 February 15 (Due 12/14)
Imagine Dance Challenge
 March 8 (Due 1/15)
In10sity Dance Competition (optional)
 April 20 (Due 2/15)
Encore DCS
 April 26 (Due 2/14)
NexStar*
 May 17 (Due 3/16)

Upcoming Booster Club
Events:





Nov. 3—Booster Meeting
Nov. 8—Pie Delivery
Nov. 13—Roll Delivery
Nov. 15—5-8 p.m. Portillo Spirit

Mandatory Stage Practice

January 11-13

